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FIRST EDITION
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

The Irsqnols and Ihe Oneida Calamity Loss
f Ihe threat of Ihe Wave The Crew Drowned
Prhtiol Mhls Mercury Ashore.

Ctrm(on4enct of the Aociatc4 Freux,

Fortrbhs Monroe, Vs., April 10. The off-
icers of the Iroquois, which arrived from Ilontf
Kong on Friday, were very much Bhocked to
hear of the end fate of the Oneida, nnd could
liardly credit the statement. They had heard
nothing of the occurrence until boarded by the
pilot at the Capes. Muny of them had friends
and relatives on the steamer, whom
they bad left in hlfru spirits at the prospect of a
e pecdy return home, and they cxprceneed (ffeat
astonit-limcn- t nnd sorrow at the fate which
befel them. They inquired particularly about
the details of the clieimter, and seemed to think
tbnt hang'mt: is too ood for Captain Kyre, who
could thus leitve their comrades to penult with-
out offering them even the shadow of assist-
ance.

The following is the list of the Iroquois,
Ulcers:
Commander R. L. Law, commanding;

Nleoll Ludlow; Lieutenant,
John McGowan, Jr.; Masters, H. A. lilckncll,
K. K. AVllpon, W. 11. Emory. Jr.; Ensigns, J. F.
Meigs, F. M. Wise, II. (1. O. Colby; Midship-
men. 1). Kennedy, fl. Smith, William J. Barnett,
W. 6. Sharrer, George VV. Tyler; Boatswain,
Herman Petrus; Surgeon, T. H. Leach; Pay-
master, A. 1). Bache; First Assistant Engineer,
II. B. Hones; Second Assistants, W. VV. Hea-to- n,

J. T. Smith; Third Assistant, Thomas
Clarke; Captain's Clerk, T. M. Spencer; Sall-muk-

J. E. Crowcll.
The French Minister at Washington has for-

warded, through the Secretary of State, three
iragnifleent gold watches and chains to be pre-
sented to Colonel Gcorgo E. Cooper, U. 8. A..
Post Surgeon at Fortress Monroe, Dr. Gratt, and
Rev. Father O'Keefe, of Norfolk, on behalf of
the French Government, as an acknowledgment
of their services to the officers and men of the
French men-of-w- Lo Curieux, which came in
the Roads last summer with yellow fever on
board.

Information has been received at Cherrystone
of the total loss of the ship Crest of the Wave,
Captain Jones, from Liverpool, with railroad
iron, for Baltimore. It appears that the vessel
went ashore on Hogg Island on Sunday night
during a gale, and went lo pieces, and that all

' hands were lost. The life-boa- t, containing three
bodies, drifted ashore on Cobb's Island, and
and several other bodies have since been found.
The wrecking steamer Resolute, Captain Baker,
started from Norfolk for the scene of the disas-
ter, and will bring moro detailed accounts. A
heavy northeast storm set in this morning, and
she may be able to get to the ship.

The school-shi- p Mercury i from New Tork, has
just been reported as ashore some twelve or
fifteen miles south of Cape Henry, but no par-
ticulars given. Assistance from Norfolk has
been Bent. The sea is running very high on
account of the heavy easterly storm, and it is
feared she may be lost.

GALEN AND ASPAS1A.

A Monster Sonsntlon In IHnrfreenboro, Tend.
Cowhides and 1'hyslc.

The Nashville Banner of the 14th instant
breaks ont all over In head lines with the fol-
lowing:

Dr. Lightfall called at the Banner office yes-
terday, and stated to one of the editors that
abont C o'clock last Wednesday be was engaged
with a patient in his office at the City Hotel,
Mnrfreesboro, when word wns brought him that
a lady was waiting outside who was exceedingly
anxious to see mm. lie lnumaiea tnat tne can
could not be attended to just then, but that he
would be out as soon as he had gotten through
with the matter then In hand, lie had hardly
finished speaking before a woman whom he at
once recognized as Mrs. Emma Hlnes Foster
rushed itto the office and cried, "You are the
sconndrcl who bos separated me from my hus-

band," and commenced lashing him with a cow-bid- e.

The Doctor did not know how to aet
under the embarrassing circumstances. He could
not Etrike a woman even in e, and yet
the vigorous assault made upn him was more
than ho could bear, so he hastened from the
office along the ball into the dining-roo- where
the boarders were then taking supper. Ho was
followed by Mrs. Foster, who appealed to and
secured the sympathies of those present by
stating that the Doctor was a vile wretch who
had come between her and her husband. She
seized him by the hair and made another assault
upon him he, at the time, striving only to
protect himself, aud making no effort to injure
ner. Finally a constable ca.no In and arrested
Mrs. Foster. While the case was being
Investigated before 'Squire Clark, and the
doctor was off his guard, Mrs. Foster suddenly
turned upon him and struck him under the left
eye with as wa9 subsequently stated to the
doctor brass knuckles. The blow caused a
severe swelling, aud resulted in an aggravated
case of what is known as a "black eye." Dr.
Lighthill complaius that his assailant was fined
only three dollars, and that the feeling in the
crowd appeared to be entirely in her favor,
wlille he bad committed no oifeuse whatever,
either against her or anybody else, and
was acting only on the defensive. He further
declares that "Dr." Jerome B. Foster, whom
Mrs. Foster claimed as her husband, and whom
she captured and carried away from Murl'rces-bor- o,

is a worthless, unprincipled fellow,
whom lie had repeatedly discharged
from bis service: that he refused to
have anything to do with Foster after
he had made the notorious marrlngo here about
this time last vear, but that ho came across
Foster in New Orleans last September, utterly
destitute, and was persuaded to him;
that Foster was to remain in New Orleans while
the doctor paid a visit to Louisville, but that
Foster, Instead of so doing so, came back to
Nashville and went to keeping bar for his wife
at the Half-wa- y House; that he again met Foster
abcut February 1 in New York without a cent
and tardly a rag to his back; that Foster told
h m that he aud bis Nashville woman had agreed
ui on a divorce; that be would be a reforraod
man for the future, and that ho had already re-

turned to Louise, the mother of the two chil-
dren, who was living in Brooklyn; that
he therefore took Foster for a last trial.
but found out after they had reached
Savannah that the rascal was corres
ponding with both women; that when
they recently cot to Atlanta, Foster was arrested
for an advertising debt to the Constitution news-
paper, and wonld have been sent to lall It the
doctor had not secured his release; that Foster
is a consummate scoundrel, has been systemati
cally deceiving his benefactor all the time, has
stuck to Mrs. Foster only to get a support from
her, while his affections are really with Louise,
and actually connived with the former to make
the assault of Friday evening upon the man who
had employed, fed, and clothed him. aud had
shown him every possible kindness. The doctor
does not so much wonder at Mrs. Foster's belli
Cerent demonstrations as that she could have
been so long and so completely fooled by such a
Uraeeiebs v.uinn.

MOBBING A WOMAN.

Attempted AsMasslnntlon of Mlu Kdlth O'Gsr-na- n
at ftlndikon, N, 4. A Dlmimenlul Ulul.

We find in the N. Y. TVorW of Sunday tho
following particulars of a disgraceful affair, pre-
viously reported by telegraoh:

Miss Edith O'Gorman, the well-know- n public
lecturer, has been lecturing during the past
week at Madison, N. J., and on Friday evening
a disgraceful riot was created by some of the
Roman Catholic population of that place, and

an attempt was made to shoot Miss O'Gorman.
Madison was the place where Miss O'Gorman
first entered the Roman Catholic sisterhood n a
nnn, and the headquarters of the order to which
she once belonged Is there located. The sub-
ject of the lecture on Friday evening was the
"Romish Priesthood." During the delivery of
the lectnre there was no disturbance inside the
room, but a vast mob gathered outside, and at
the conclusion of the lecture, when Mlse O'Gor-
man rame ont of the church, in company with
Rev. Mr. Parsons, and proceeded to enter the
carriage which was in waiting, a rush was mado
by the mob, shouts and curses were raised, and
nil sorts of abusive language used. The crowd
clofed round Miss O'Gorman, but were kept
from actual violence towards her by a strong
body-guar- d of the students of Drew Seminary.
Just as Miss O'Gorman stepped into the carriage
a pistol shot was fired directly at her, but for-
tunately the ball missed its aim, parsing over
her head, and tho carriage was driven rapidly
away to the parsonage, followed by an immense
crowd. On arriving at the house, it was at once
surrounded by the mob, and stones wero thrown
and violent language nued, but Miss O'Gorman
was safely escorted out of tho parsonage. A
strong guard of citizens surrounded the house,
and nearly all the students of the seminary re-
mained on guard all night, and a number of
their body escorted Miss O'Gorman to Jersey
City yesterday.

It is not known who fired the shot, but the
lenders of tho mob are known, and prompt
measures will be taken to bring the guilty
parties to justice.

FICKLE FORTUNE.

A Notorious Woman In t'hlrneo Falls Heir toa fori line of ;;iOO,0OO.
The Chicago Jit publican of Saturday relates

this strange 6tory:
The rumor around town that the notorlons

"Mollic Scotten" had fallen heiress to a con-
siderable fortune in Glasgow, Scotland, would
appear not to be utterly destitute of foundation.
Mollie has not yet sailed for "Auld Scotia," but
has been legally notified that an uncle of hers
on the maternal side an old bachelor recently
shuttled off the mortal coll on the banks of tho
Clyde, and had loft a will to the following effect:

If no heir or heiress of his family turned up,
he bequeathed bis fortune, '300,000, to charita-
ble purposes. If, on the other hand, his long
missing niece, Mollie. was found, she was to be
recognized as lawful inheritor of his fortune,
and was empowered to act accordingly. After
weary searching, advertising, etc., the missing
niece was fonnd at length fallen from grace in-

deed, but not legally prevented from accepting
the goods that fortune provided her.

The woman whose unexampled good luck has
made her for the time notorious among her
tribe first came to Chicago in 1862, and since
that time has been very well known to tho fast
portion of the community. She came more than
once prominently before tho public in sensa-
tional matters. The case wherein she had one
Swift, a notorious gambler, arrested for stealing
ner money ana jeweiry, is sun iresn Detore tho
legal profession. Mollie distinguished herself
in many other ways, but never won the applause
01 any except tno most aepravea.

A moderate sized romance intent be written
of this lortunate, and yet, oh, how deeply unfor-
tunate, woman's career. She had when very
young nca ner native snore, sue came to this
country while yet a girl in years, and since then
has led an abandoned life. The woman is now
nerhatis thirtv Years of acre, still fine look i ner
but merging fast into the sere and yellow of
premature decline, ner race is almost run. and
too late to bring contentment to her polluted
heart the cut ot fortune is ponrea into ner lap.
She may return to her own country to become
rich, but she never can enjoy her accidental
wealth with the calm philosophy of virtue.

A MABKIiGE OB A FUNERAL.

A Fashionable Courtship Unceremoniously
Ended An lAUlanced Lover Attempts to Kill
Ills Bride.
A miss who has been a few weeks in the

family of Governor Randolph, at Morristown,
N. J., says tho New York S'un of this morning,
was attacked by a young man from Brooklyn,
who made a desperate attempt to kill her. A
few months ago the girl, wnose name is with
held, was engaged to be married to the would-b- e

murderer, and received his visits at her father's
house In Brooklyn. J. be father of the girl is
wealthy, and was a general in the Union army
during tne late war.

Apartments were fitted up under the paternal
root, at a cost ot WW, tor tne young couple,
whose monograms marKed every piece ot the
rich lurniture. i.iaoorate preparations wero
made for tho wedding, Invitations were sent
out, and no one for a momen entertained a
doubt of a marriage. Two days before tho
eventful day, the bride that was to be learned
that her promised husband was a person with
whom she could not consent to trust her hap
piness.

Jbe immediately Droue tne engagement, ana
ordered her suitor never to appear before her
again, when he attempted to stab her In her
father's house. She escaped, and being again
threatened, she went irom tno city secretly.
telling only her parents her destination. 8he
weBt to Morristown to visit the family of Gov
ernor Randolph. Her suitor presented himself
at the door of the G overnor's mansion a day or
two afterwards, demanding admission. Having
seen him approaching, tho girl gave orders to
bar the door. Then he attempted to smash the
doors, aud finally, it is said, fired upon his
nfllanccd through the window. Ho is said to
have been seen since lying In wait for her near
tne house, aud a guard has been stationed lu
the (rounds.

District Court, So. 1 Judge 8trou.il.
William Hillary vs. George Patchcll. An

action to recover rent In arrear. veidtct lor
plaintiff, $103-1)3- .

jacoo aenner vs. uouia iv co. au action to
recover for furniture manufactured and deli
vered at the order of the defendant. On trial.

Dintriet Cottrt, A'o. 2 Judge Ilare.
Cameron Bros. vs. Edwin W. Brooks. An

action 011 a book account. Verdict for plalu- -
tins, suri7-li- .

William P. Erbbart vs. JSdwin Brooks. An
action on a book account. Verdict for plain- -
tilt, iys4.

G. YV. Tiers it Co. vs. T. Z. Kelly & Co. An
action on a promissory note. Verdict tor plain
tiff, iu4a-a- .

Court of Quarter Seenion Judge Paxnn.
A new wtitVeof petit jurors for service during

the second period of the term was In attendance
to-da- and their applications for excuse from
service tooK np mueb ot the morning session.

Christine vvaison was acquitted of a charge ot
stealing a gold ring, the prosecution having
been instituted through the divinations of u
fortune-telle- r and totally unsubstantiated by
proot.

Punch says who (can wonder at criminals
disliking 10 have their photographs taken, when
me caries 01 so many most respectable persons
are said not to do them justice.

The Charlotte, Columbia, and Augusta Rail-
road now sells through ticket from Augusta to
jew xo tor wjo; to rnuaaeipnia, o; to liul
tiniore, t2i; and to menmona, vsv.

A singular challenge was recently sent to
M. Paul de Cassagnac. An individual, who was
sufficiently prudent not to sign the letter sent,
wrote to him to attend, at a quarter past 8 in
the morning of the 31st of March, before the
malrle of the 17th arondissement, to have his
brains blown out with a revolver. "If you do
not come," added the anonymous writer, "you
win oe only a oiaenguara, a cowuru, ana a
hypocrite."

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Suicioe near Wriglitstowii, N. J.

A IVIarino Court-IVIartia- l.

The McCreery-Stevenso- n Cass.

The Heavy llains and Freshets.

This Morning's Cable Quotation!.

Etc., lite. Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
I.lne nnd Staff.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, April 18. It appears that the

bill perfected by the Naval Committee, which
will doubtless be reported to tho House to-d- ay

or relative to the lino and staff of
the navy, is not satisfactory to cither line or
staff. The line thinks it concedes too much to
the staff, and the staff that they are put too
much in the shade. The staff are also bitter in
their denunciations of thoso of the staff who
from their positions have been able to influence
the committee to give them the rank of com-

modore, while those of now equal rank, by the
bill, only rank as captains. The lower grades
of the staff complain that, whilo the persons
alluded to have ostensibly boon working for
their respective corps, they have really been
working for themselves. It is very desirable
that the matter should now be definitely settled
by Congress, so that thoso interested may retnrn
to their duties, and sot annoy Congress on the
everlasting line and staff question.

marine Court-Marti- al.

Major and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel John L.
Broome, U. S. M. C, Captain William II.
Parker. Captain Henry A. Bartlett, First Lieu-
tenant Edward C. Saltmarsh, Second Lieutenant
C. P. Porter, and John W. Bell have been
ordered by tho Secretary of tho Navy to com-

pose a marine conrt-marti- al to meet at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, on the 19th instant.

Out of Commission.
The United States steamer Iroquois has re

ported to the Navy Department its arrival at
Fortress Monroe, from the Asiatic fleet, on the
16th instant, one hundred and thirty-seve-n days
from Hong Kong, and has been ordered to pro
ceed to Philadelphia, where she is to go out of
commission.

Plaerd on the Retired Mat.
Captain William B. McKean, of the Marine

Corps, having been found by the Retiring Board
'incapacitated for active service by sickness in

the line of duty," has been placed npon the
retired list.

marine Corps Appointment.
Henry G. Ellsworth has been appointed by

Secretary RobeBon a second lieutenant in the
Marine Corps.

nominations.
John L. Neilson is nominated to be an as

sistant surgeon, Charles F. Eastman an assistant
paymaster, first lieutenant P. C. Pope to be a
captain in the Marin Corps, and Second Lieu
tenant M. C. Goodrcll to be a first lieutenant
in the Marine Corps.

COWGKE8S.
FOUTY-KIK8- T TEIOI-MECO- ND SESSION.

Senate.
Mr. Sumner presented a memorial of a large num

ber of colored persons now occupying Arlington
farm, asking Congress, to take their ease into con
sideration, anu lease to men an me portions or said
estate not inciuuea in tne isauonai uemetery. in
ferred to tne Committee on Military Ailalrs.

Mr. Williams, from tno committee on Fubiio
Lands, reported with amendments, a bill to aid the
construction of a railroad and telegraph line from
tne coinmuia river 10 ureal can i.aKe.

Mr. Stewart, from tne Committee on Judiciary.
reported adversely a bill to amend the laws regulat.
lug traue marKs: aio iavorauiy tne 0111 10 reward
good behavior of prisoners serving out sentences of
united bta'es courrs, uy snorreniHg ineir terms.

Mr. Hamlin, from tne committee on tne Diwr ct or
Columbia, reported, with amendments, a bill to In
corporate the Society for the Prevention ot Cruelty
to Auimais.

Mr. Trumbuiu from the Committee ontheJudlci
clary, reported in favor of indefinitely postponing
me nut 10 prevent prize ngiuiui;.

Mr. ivamsey lnuouuccu a uui appropriating mnii
for the navigation and improvement of the Upper
Mississippi river. Keferred to the Committee on
ruiinc LunciB.

Mr. Kellogg introduced nbill in aid or the New
Orleans, .baton itouge, and vioKsuurg Kaiiroau
Heferred to the Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Drake introduced a joint resolution proposing
an amendment to trie Constitution that the Presi
dent of the United States shall have power to pro.
tect any state agaiusi domestic vioienco on sum
ctent proof being presented to him of tne existence
or snch violence, ana congress snail nave power to
enforce tins amendment by appropriate legislation.

Mr. 1 race said the events of the lant five years
weresumcieniio convince every one 01 ine neces.
Bit. of the nower to the Prosldent to sunnrcsa
Insurrection or violence in any State without being
compelled to wait for the call of the Governor or
.Legislature, tie as Ken inai ine resolution do re
ferred to the committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Edmunds suggested tnat tins proposed amend
ment suggested grave doubts as to the propriety of
Investing the Executive with such power. The
Constitution now gave the power to the United
States to suppress domestic violence.

Mr. Howe thought the resolution had best bo re
ferred to the Judiciary committee.

Mr. Drake said ne nad no objection to its going
to tne judiciary committee alter tue .unitary com.
mittee bad considered It.

Mr. Stewart suggested that it would be best to re
fer to the Committee on Education and Labor.

Mr. Drake 1 think It would be better u;refer the
Senator from Nevada to the Committee on Educa
tion and Labor.

Finally, on motion of Mr. Morrill (VU. the resold
tlons were referred to the Committee ou tno Judi- -
ciarr.

Mr. Cracln. from the Committee on Nsval Affairs.
reported favorably the bill for the relief of the offi-
cers, sailors, aud marines of the United States war
ship Oneida.

Mr. Kumucr offered a resolution Instructing the
Committee on the District of Columbia to report
what legislation is necessary to secure equal rights
without regard to color or race on the urange and
Alexandria Hallroad.

Mr. Knmner read a letter from a colored member
of the Georgia Legislature to the ellect that having
a first-cla- ss ticket foi Atlanta, purchased at the
regular office lu New York, be had been denied
admission to the gentlemen's cabin of the Orange
and Alexandria Kullroad and been compelled to ride
on tne piatiorm.

Mr. Sumner said this was a clear case of outrage
and should be Investigated. The resolution was
then adopted.

Mr. Kdmnnds rose and stated that charees ha
been brought to his attention In which the names of
parties who were said to be ready to Bustaln the
same were given to the effect that attempts bad
been corruptly made to influence the votes of Sena-
tors on the Georgia bill, lie did not say npon which
Bide, uui uiese cnargei were mane in gucn a man

per that he wonld be recreant to his dnty as a Sena-
tor if he did not notice tbem.

He therefore offered a resolution Instructing the
Committee on the Judiciary to Inqnlre whether any
attempts have been msde to corruptly Influence the
votes of Senators on the bill now pending in the
Senate for the admission to representation of the
State of Uaorgia, and with anUiorltjr to the commit-
tee to tend for persons and papers.

i no resolution was anopten.
Mr. Nve called no the bill to amend the act to

protect the rlchta of settlers on the public lands of
the United States, which was passed.

The Georgia bill was then taken up.
' House.

Pills were Introduced and referred as follows:
iil Mr. Twlchell. resolutions of the Massachusetts

Legislature concerning the Cape Cod Ship Canal.
lty Mr. strong, in relation to the examination and

appointment of naval and military cadets.
tsyjwr. jiennett, to provide a speeay remedy for

the collection of debts against vessels.
Iiv Mr. Keeves. aniliorizlnir telegraph communica

tion between the United States aud Central and
South America.

ltv Mr. 1'lntu to define the lurisdlctlon of the
United StAtes Courts.

By Mr. McKre, granting lands to the New Orleans
aud Memphis Hallroad Company.

Also, extending the benetiui of the Agricultural
College bill to MlbHlsslppl.

Uy Mr. IMngham, to provide for observations in
Asia and Burope of the next total eclipse of tne

un.
By Mr. Mungen. In relation to divorce in the Dis

trict of Columbia.
I5t Mr. fngersoll. to authorise oeean mail steam

ship service between the United States and Mexico.
By Mr. Burdett. proposing an amendment to tne

Constitution of the United States, preventing dona
tions to sectarian schools.

By Mr. Degener, for the survey of the harbor or
Corpus C'hrlsti.

Also, for the erection of a United States Court
rioule at Austin, Texas.

By Mr. rainier, for an additional numoer 01 money
order offices.

By Mr. McCrary. In relation to the improvement
of the DcFmoincs Haptds.

By Mr. Smjth (Iowa) forgrantof land for a canal
for irrigation and other purposes In Utah.

By Mr. ralne, to reduce the taxes.
By Mr. At wood, granting lands for the Green Bay

and Lake Pepin Railway.
By Mr. Sargent, to enforce tne niteentn amenu- -

mekt.
Also, to expedite tho survey or private land

claims.
Bv Mr. Wilson (Minn.), for the improvement of

the navigation of the Upper Mississippi.
By Mr. Spiuk (Dak.), authorizing the Southern

Minnesota Railroad Company to connect its line
with the Northern l'acllio Kpilroad.

By Mr. Jones (N. C), for apportionment 01 mem-
bers of Congress, fixing the number at 275, exclu
sive of representatives of States to be hereafter
admitted. No State to suffer reduction of repre-
sentation till after the Forty-secon- d Congress.

He asked immediate action on tne 0111, and moved
the previous question. Seconded, 80 to 67.

Mr. Kelsey (N. V.) moved to lay the bill on tho
table.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Suicide of a Respectable Citizen.

Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph.
Wrigiitstowk, N. J., April 18. This usually

quiet neighborhood was greatly shocked yester-
day by the news of the suicide of Mr. Alexander
Newbold, an old and highly respected farmer,
who has resided for many years near
Wrightstown. Mr. Newbold was a wealthy
man. but had conceived the idea that
property was depreciating in value, and that his
family would be reduced to poverty, i or seve
ral days past he has given evidences of being of
unsound mind, and had been carefully watched.
He succeeded, however, yesterday morning
about 8 o'clock, in escaping surveillance, and,
proceeding to the barn near his residence, hung
himself from a rafter of the structure. From
the position of the body It was evident that the
unfortunate man had clambered up on tho joist,
affixed the rope to tho rafter and around his
neck, and then jumped off.

This terrible shock must have broken his
neck, killing him instantly. He was discovered
half an hour later, his bat tightly clenched in
his hand. All efforts for his resuscitation proved
unavailing. Mr. Newbold leaves a wife and
four children, and, as has been stated, a large
and very valuable estate. No event has ever
occurred in this section that has caused so much
feeling and excitement.

FROM THE WEST.
The St. T.onls DefaHltlnir City Treasurer.
St. Louis, April 18. A committee, who have

been investigating the accounts of the defaulting
City Treasurer SuBisky for several days past,
reported to Mayor Cole last night that they
found the deficit to be $163,753 52.

The Freshet and the St. Louis Bridie
A rapid rise in the river here has broken tho

main caisson surrounding the east pier of the
bridge, and the pier is now twenty-fou- r feet
under water. No further work can bo done on
this pier until tho river falls, but tho labor on
the west pier is progressing finely.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Closing of a Railroad.

Bangor, Me., April 18. The closing of tho
Oldtown and Milford Railroad, which has been
in operation thirty-fou- r years, took placo ou
Saturday.

Serious Accident nnd Fire at Portland.
Portland, April la. James JUoseley was

ecriously injured at Case's iron works on Satur
day by a piece of Iron striking him in the face,
tearing out one of his eyes and terribly lacerat
ing his nose, cheek, and jaw.

The establishment of Atkins,
Daniels & Co. was burned last night. Iusured.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Kentucky Democracy.

Louisville, April 17. morning's
Courier-Journ-al will publish a severe attack on
Governor Stevenson by Senator McCreery,
arising out of tho charge made by Stevenson
that McCreery had seconded General Burbridge
for office. The Senator calls for the publication
of letters, which contain racy developments
nis letter Ib likely to add to the excitement
which already prevails among the Democratic
politicians throughout Kentucky.

FROM JVEWI ORK.

New York, April 18. This morning a but
cher named lison, wniio attempting to drive
across Grave 6treet crossing of the Morris and
Essex Railroad, Jersey City, was struek by the
locomotive and killed. Tho horse was also
killed.

FROM THIS STATE.
Rise In the Mcbuvlklll.

Rpnrri.KiLL Haven. Anrll 18 The Schnvl
kill river has risen four feet since last night
and is still rising fast. I he rain still continues
heavy, with wind from the east, and there (is
every indication of a heary freshet.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Obltaary.

Baltimore, April 18 Benjamin Deford, an
merchant and manufacturer of this

city, died suddenly of paralysis yesterday, aged
seventy-on- e years.

FROM EO ROPE.
This moraine's Quotations.

LiVFRroot, April 18 Noon. The amount of cot
ton afloat is reported at Sttft.OCO bsles, of which
2t)O,0(io bales are In transitu from America. The
cotton market is closed on account of the
Easter holidays. Cora Is buoyant at mn. Bd.

1ARIR, April 1H. The Bourse opened firm.
Rentes, 74 f. So.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Emma Wlllnrd.

Mrs. Emma Wtllard, a more than noted teacher
and champion of female education, died on Friday
last In Troy, New Tork, in the eighty-fourt- h year of
her age. To this estimable lady the young women
of the present day owe many or their superior edu-
cational advantages. Her birthplace was the town
of Berlin, In the parish of Worthlngton, Connecti
cut. She was born February 83, 178T. He
maiden namo was Hart, and her parents
were people of great culture, under
whose guidance she laid the foundations
of the thorough and practical knowledge) which
afterwards distinguished her. She was the next to
the youngest of a family of seventeen children, and
alternately labored in her allotted place In the
family service, and engaged with assiduity in the
studies which successively presented themselves to
her. Prominent In the family routine were readings
from standard authors during the evenings, and
many other plans for mental Improvement were suc-
cessfully carried out.

Miss Hart attended tho village academy for two
years, and then obtained a situation as teacher In
the district schools. In this position she Inaugurated
many improvements, which proved of such advan-
tage to her pupils that she became noted throughout
that part of Connectlcnt. She married Dr. John
Wlllard in 1S09, and abandoned the teacher's calling.
But in 1814 financial reverses Induced her to open a
girls' boarding-schoo- l In Middlebury. The dcQcien-cle- s

of the course of study then pursued by all
young ladles were early perceived by her, and she
labored earnestly to remedy the evlL In this she
has greatly succeeded. The present female colleges
have followed as the results of the reforms which
she Inaugurated. After four years spent In experi
menting and Improving her system, she determined,
encouraged by her husband, to establish a female
seminary worthy of the name, and to locate it
at Watcrford. In 1813 she laid her plane
fully matured, before Governor Clinton,
who gave the movement his heartiest
sympathy and support. It was Incorporated In 1819,
and by an act of the Legislature received Its share
of the Literature fund. In 1820 the citizens of
Troy offered her a building If she would remove her
school to that city. This offer she accepted, and
removed thither in 1921. Her hnsband died In 1925,
which event threw the whole business management
of the Institution npon her. She was, however,
equal to the task, and continued successful In every
department down to 1838, when her sou and his wife
relieved her of further caro,

The various works of Mrs. Willard are well known
throughout the land as school text-book- s. Her his
tories and a text-boo-k on astronomy are In general
use. In 1S4C she published a work on "The Motive
Powers which produce the Concentration of the
Blood," contesting successfully the fallacious theory
of Dr. William Harvey that the heart is the moving
force. She was then sixty years of age. Two years
later she published a valuable treatise on "Respira
tion and Its Effects."

Various literary and educational papers have been
published by her from time to time. She has always
given l;ir of her means to aid the cause of edu.
cation. At one time she planned and carried out the
establishment of a school in Athens, Greece, In
which city she had become interested while on a
tour in Europe, This institution was of great use
In benefiting the deplorable condttlon of that op
pressed country.

FimAiCE A.H1 COMMERCE.
EviMimo Telegraph Opficb,)

Monday, April 18, 1870. t

The present week opens on one of the dullest
money marKeis wnicn we nave noticed tor many
weeKs past, ine transactions appear to De en
tirely confined to pressing current wants, and as
these are extremely limited at this time the
local money market exhibits a degree of dul
nces in perfect keeping with tho weather. Thoro
is a slight movement of currency hence towards
the interior centres, but it is far less than usual
nt this period, and the market is exceedingly
well supplied at an tne usual sources,

Gold opened rather weaker than on Saturday
at the close, but the tendency from the opening
has been steadily upward from 113113.

Government bonds, notwithstanding tho ad
vance in gold, have declined about lrom clos-
ing prices on Saturday.

Local stocks were neglected, and it is difficult
to estimate the tone or the market from the
amount; of sales euected. state loans were
quiet. City securities wero tho only stocks
showing any degree of activity. Sales of the
sixes, new bonds, at 102, an advance. In
Reading Railroad the sales wero small at about
40. Sales of Pennsylvania Railroad at58
no change. Norrlstown was taken at 78, and
Northern central at 4a.

There was very little doing In Canal shares. Small
transactions In Lehign wern made at H41., b. o,

Miscellaneous stocks attracted little or no atten
tion, the only sale reported being a few lots of l'lilla
deinnia nan at m-itt-

,

Jay Coo kb a Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. 8. 68 Of 1881, U4''(lH.-,- i 08 Of 1802,

; do., 1864, 1103111,'s do.. 186B, 1UV
IU'a; do., July, 1865, I09.vl0,'f; do. do., 1867,
1 10(4110 V; 186S, 110(4110! do., 8, 10.'(
lootf : cur. 68, iuj(4uh,. uoia, na.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. .Third street.

I IKST JJOARD.
SBSOOClty 68, N.IS.102Y 13000 Leh 6s, "84.... 88
tfooo do lo,' 84 sh Penna K.. Is. (WK
(1000 C & A m OS, 89 0a4 70 no c. BS.y1

gl000rtlll&l7s.... 8K !24i tio IS. Mhi
f4000 do C. 89 100 do brtO. liSlJ
fliOOO do c. 85i o sn iNorrist n it., tn
ll&oo WUm & Head 100 sh Head K....C. 49?j

bdH.... 00 'nun in cent it.... 44
T"" BETWEEN BOARDS.
$1000 Phil E 7s. . . . sx i

w h Penna R. . . . .
11000 Head R 6366.100 60iLbaflO.. 58V
100shLehNa..b30. 33;i 4(iusa KCad D30. 49
800 dO..l8.bti0. 34 '200 do 18. 40 ;,
200 do Is. 33?4" 100 do 49i

11 sh Phila Bk lea
SECOND BOARD.

Mooocity 68, N.ls.ioav, eosn Leh N St... 3
110(10 I.eh Con L.... 91 in it do.... 4
fiOOsh Keud R...lB.-69- 8 do 84
COO do. .I8.b30. 49 691 7 do 84
100 do 4969 11 sh LchV R.opg. 66
100 sh Sch Nav 6U. V,
Mbssrs. Db Haven a brother. No. 40 s. Third

Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. . 6801 1BS1. 114'.'(114i;: OO., ISOi, llUilia'i
do. 1864. llO'aaill: no. I860. lllK(4Ulkf: do. 1S6S.
new. 109109X S do. 1807. do. 110(4110 W J do. 1888,
da. UttOMlOU: 8, lOO.HWOOStf ; D. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, ni7t4ll'-i- i DneComp. Int.
Notes, 19: Gold, USWjmx: Silver. I0&4IIO.
Union I'acino K. K. 1st Mort. Bonds, si ; cen-
tral Pacillu R. R., 91fk$23; Union Paolflo Land
Grant Bonds, 8735(4746.

Nabb ft Ladnbk, Bankers, report this morning
Gold quotations as follows :

10-0- A. M. ...lis A. M. ...113
10-1- ..118'. " . . .llH
10- -45 " . ...113?,'
11- -18 11- 45 " .. ...U3tf
n-a- o ..llKJf 12- -00 M ...113;';

N. V. MONEY MARKET ON SATURDAY.

Prom the K. T. Herald.
The speculative interest of the week was largely

diverted to the Gold Room, where much curiosity
was manifested concerning the progress of the most
recent 'bull' movements in the precious metal.
That curiosity was not such, however, as to Induce
any important addition to the number of operators
who are now ranged on either side of the specula-
tion. The premium was lower at the close than at
the opening, following the line of a curve, with its
greatest depression midway of the week. The
brokers, who, as brokers often do, bought for them-
selves when they bought on clique orders, sold out

their own gold at the high prices ruling en Monday
and left It to the cliques to rally the market again
later on. The cliques, from all Indications, have
not 'got ont' of their gold, and cannot, with profit,
or even witnout loss, uniu iney nave raisea me
market one or two per cent., and there rendered It
firm enough to sell npon.

it will be found, at no very distant day. however,
that the gold movement, which la thni in what m

pugilist would call 'chancery,' Is only snltsldlary
to tne plans or the 'bull' cliques to extricate them-
selves from the extensive lines of stocks which they
have been carrying through a very dull market, the
public this spring Tiaving shown very little enthu-
siasm about taking part in the campa'gn, the
case of the money market to the contrary
notwithstanding. To use a figure wblcn the war
has rendered familiar to so many of the
cliques are building a pontoon bridge over which to
escape the consequences of their heavy ventures In
stocks. The firmness of the gold market Is to eon--
tribute the buoyancy requisite to float the load, ana
If by patient labor they can gradually and slowly
exchange their stocks for gold at the present mar-
ket prices, they will, by accumulatlsg their money
upon the latter, give it a strength which will
cuahle them to make a succeseful retreat out
of tho former. The sagacity of snch a ma--
ncruvre Is on a par wih tho undeniable skill
which these speculators possess. No operator
can lose more than 18 per cent, on gold. A tumble
in storks would cause him to lose possibly twice or
tnrtce mat sum. i ne clique, like troops wen Dan-
dled by their general, are moving from one strAtegro
position to another to enable them to gather the
fruits of their campaign. They are executing a
final change of base. Local Influences have or course
their effect npon values at the Stock Exohange, but
the above will De round to comprise ins mosi com-
prehensive view or the present situation of affairs in
this department of Wall street.

"The money market was easy at five to seven per
cent, as the extreme rates on call loans. It will be
seen by the bank statement that the ranks nave
been more conservative the past week, and re-

duced their line of loans about two milllsns of dol-

lars ; but this policy was an offset to the decrease of
resources In the banking movement of the previous
two weeks, when the 'bear' cliques Bought to pre-
cipitate a decline in stocks by 'locking up' green-
backs, rather than the result of apprehension of
greater activity In the Immediate future. The ex-

changes with the West and South are still in our
favor, the demand from those regions being still
inexplicably deferred, if not postponed. Commer-
cial paper is in moderate supply, and rates remain
steady at seven to eight and a half per cent, for
prime double names.

"The Government market was alternately strong
and weak, in sympathy with the fluctuations In
gold, and closed linn at the quotations recorded,
in the Southern list the only activity was in
the new Tennessees, which advanced to bS In the
hands of the party who have undertaken to ad-
vance their price In furtherance or a speculative
movement, foreign exchange was higher and
strong, closing at 108(n;l0tf for prime bankers
sixty dajs, and 10xlQ9X for sight sterling bills.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, April 18 The Flour market is quiet bnt

steady at Saturday's quotations. There Is no de-

mand for shipment, and the operations of the home
consumers are limited to their immediate wants.
Sales of 600 barrels, in lots, at for su-
perfine; 4 75(35 for extras; for Iowa,
Wisconsin, and Mlnnesou extra family; for
Pennsylvania do. .do. ; for Indiana and
Ohio do. da ; and for fancy brands, ac-
cording to Iquality. Kye Flour is held at 84 70.
Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

The Inactivity noted In the Wheat market for
several days past still continues, and prices are In
buyer's favor. Sales of 2000 bushels prime Pennsyl-
vania red at Rye may be quoted at $1(4

Corn is scarce and unsettled. Sales of 8000
bushels yellow, in store, from the cars and afloat,
at chiefly attl-12- . Oats are unchanged ;
.1000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 62c 600 bushels
Canada Barley sold at 11.

Whisky la firmer, loo barrels wood-boun- d West-
ern sold at and 40 barrels do. at tl-02- .

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, April 18. There was mtre doing In beef

cattle to-d- tnan for several weeks past, but at
reduced figures. We quote choice at 93i10c. ;
prime at 89jfc. ; fair to good at 7j8ia ; and
common at 6c47c. per pound gross, as In quality.
The sales foot up 1702 head, as follows:
Bxatt.
60 Owen Smith, Lancaster co., 810.
65 A. Chrtaty, Lancaster co., 8X(4to.
80 James Christy, Lancaster co., 7.tf9.
SO Daengler A McCleese, Lancaster co., 7s9.
87 P. MciTillen, Lancaster co., 8410.
6$ Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster co., 89V.
70 James S. Kirk, Chester county, 8(491
16 B. F. McFllleo, Lancaster co., 8(49.

loo James McFUlen, Lancaster county, 89X
90 E. S. McFUlen. Lancaster co., Sff9.

121 Ullman A Iiachman, Lancaster co., 89.204 Martin Fuller Co., Western, 8(49.
91 Mooney Miller, Western. H(40.
60 Thomas Mooney 4 Bro., Virginia, 8(48.
40 II. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, 6aS.

110 John Sniitn A uro., W. Pennsylvania, 79X.
48 J. & L. Frank, Lancaster co., S9.
48 Gus. Schamberg Co., Lancaster co., 8$9.
80 Hope Jfc Co., co., 8
46 J. Clemson. Lancaster co., 8(lo'.
19 James Hull, Western, 7C48X- -
:ta Chandler & Alexander, Chester CO., 89,'.
21 A. Kimble, Chester CO., 8(49.

K. Merrick, Chester co., 7(49.
19 W. Preston, Chester county, 79.
33 John McArdle, Virginia, ka,).
16 ll. II. LandiB, LoncoHter co., 8t9.
82 J. Hamnker, Lancaster co.,
Cows and Calves were In good demand at former

figures; sales of 150 head at f45a)85; springers were
unchanged at 140(0,55.

Sheep The market was dull at a decline or Kc. V
lb. ; sales of 8500 head at the Park Drove Yard at fyi
(fi)c, the latter for extral At the Avenue Yard 4000
head were disposed or at 7X9o. tflb. A lot of
wool-clippe- d sold at 5;i7,Vc.

Hogs were steady and prices were unchanged ;
sales or 2294 head at the Union Drove Yard at $13(4
14 V 100 lbs. net, for corn fed.

LATEST SlilPmq INTELLIGENT"
For additional Marine News see Inside Pages.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA APRIL 18

STATE OF TQKKM0MKTBR AT THI IVBNINO TBLBQRAFH
PKFICB.

7 A. M 52 1 11 A. M 543P.M 53

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer D. Utlcy, Davis, New York, W.M.BnlrdACo.
Steamer Tacony, Nichols, New York, W. M. Balrd

& CO.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W.P.Clyde

& CO. -
jiark F. Reck, Denker, Bremen, Ilarjes A Co.
tJcnr Alexander, Baker, New Haven, Slnulckgon&CO.
Schr S. Morris, Morris, Warblehead, do.
Schr C. VV. May, May, Weymouth, io.
Schr William Wilson, Bacon, Salem, do.
Schr II. Blackman, Jones, Warren, do.
Schr M. Flemmlng, Williams, Norwich, do.
Schr Richard Hill, Smith, Newport, do.
Schr T. Slnnlckson, Dlckerson, Norwich, do.
Schr A. T. Cohen, Springer, Pawtuckot, do.
Schr Lena Hunter, Perry, Portsmouth, do.
Schr L. A. Bennett, Nelson, New Haven, do.
Schr E. (i. Erwln, Johnson, Boston, do.
Schr C. W. Locke, Huntley, Boston, do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNINO.
Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with nidse. to W. P. Clyae k Co.
Steamer Susan, Orumley, 2 days from Hartford,

with mdse. to W. M. Balrd & Co.
Schr Pathway, naley, 14 days frem Cardenas, with

sugar to John Mason Co.
Schr James M. Wilson, Adams, 11 days from

Charleston, with lumber to Clement & Dunbar.
Schr Mary. Grove, 19 days from Washington, with

lumber to Malone A Co.
Schr Dr. John Stradley, Camp, 7 days from Pa-tux-to

river, with wood to Camden and Am boy RK.
Co.

Schr Edith May, Rlggins, fBdays from Wellfleet,
with wood to Crowell A Mckerson.

Schr Caroline Young, Young, 9 days from Ply.
mouth, with headings to Hand A Co.

Schr Sardinian, Holbrook, 8 days from New York.
Schr V. L. berrlck, Baldwin, from Dlguton.
Schr John T. Long, Tunnell, 1 day from Frank,

ford, Del., with grain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.

Brig Erie, Sears, arrived yesterday from Matanzaa,
Is consigned to . C. Knight A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Bark George H. Jenkins. Corning, from London

for l'hUadolphia, sailed from Falmouth 8d Inst.
Bark John S. Harris, Lang, for PhUadelphla.sailed

from Bristol 8d Inst.
Brig Veto, Carthy, for Philadelphia, sailed from

(jenoa 80th alt.
Schr Geoijgie Deerlng, Willard, hence, at Portland

lBth Inst.
Bchr Thos. T. Tasker, Allen, for Philadelphia,

cleared at BoBton 10th lust.


